Prequalification Applications (as of 6-27-22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Status</th>
<th>Submitted but Incomplete</th>
<th>Complete and Under Review</th>
<th>Recommended for Board Review</th>
<th>Approved for Prequalification</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultivators</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing labs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>330</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td><strong>545</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Recommendations for Prequalification

The following applicants have demonstrated compliance with CCB Rules 1.4.1 and 1.4.2 and suitability for prequalification.

1. Submission: #287
   License Type: Outdoor Cultivation, Tier 1

2. Submission: #401
   License Type: Manufacturing, Tier 3

3. Submission: #590
   License Type: Retail

4. Submission: #594
   License Type: Indoor Cultivation, Tier 1
5. Submission: #607

License Type: Retail
License Applications (as of 6-27-22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Status:</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Under Review</th>
<th>Incomplete</th>
<th>Resubmitted</th>
<th>Pending Board Review</th>
<th>Approved</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor and Mixed:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultivator Tiers 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor and Mixed:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultivator Tiers 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Laboratories</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Tier 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Tier 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Tier 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staff Recommendations for a Cannabis Establishment License

The following applicants have demonstrated compliance with all requirements for their license contained in CCB Rules 1.4 and 1.5 and 7 V.S.A. chapter 33.

1. Business Name: BACKCOUNTRY ORGANICS LLC.
   License Type, Tier: Mixed Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)
   Location: Montgomery Center
   Priority status: Standard

2. Business Name: Green Mountain Ganja Guys LLC
   License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 5
   Location: Rutland
   Priority status: Economic Empowerment

3. Business Name: Moon Waters Farm
   License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)
   Location: North Hero
   Priority status: Standard

4. Business Name: Peregrine Farm LLC
   License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)
   Location: Underhill
   Priority status: Standard

5. Business Name: Bizzee Beez Organics L.L.C
   License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)
   Location: Bristol
   Priority status: Standard

6. Business Name: Kanna LLC
   License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)
   Location: Bethel
   Priority status: Standard
7. Business Name: Banting Farm  
License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)  
Location: Groton  
Priority status: Standard

8. Business Name: Roaring Branch Farm LLC **  
License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)  
Location: Sunderland  
Priority status: Standard

9. Business Name: High Mountain Homegrown LLC  
License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)  
Location: Townshend  
Priority status: Standard

10. Business Name: Birch Haven Farm LLC  
License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)  
Location: Danville  
Priority status: Economic Empowerment

11. Business Name: Purple Lark Farm LLC (legal name) and Motherflower (brand name)  
License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)  
Location: Richmond  
Priority status: Economic Empowerment

12. Business Name: The Dank Closet  
License Type, Tier: Indoor, Tier 1 (Small Cultivator)  
Location: Barton  
Priority Status: Social Equity
Social Equity License Applications (as of 6-27-22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Status:</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Under Review</th>
<th>Incomplete</th>
<th>Resubmitted</th>
<th>Pending Board Review</th>
<th>Approved</th>
<th>Issued</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Equity</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Recommendations for Social Equity Status

1. Submission: S-000000234
   License Type, Tier: Mixed Use Cultivator Tier 1
   Staff recommend social equity status for this applicant, as the applicant meets the criteria for social equity individual applicant as defined in Board Rule 1.1.3(o).

2. Submission: S-000000701
   License Type, Tier: Mixed Use Cultivator Tier 1
   Staff recommend social equity status for this applicant, as the applicant meets the criteria for social equity individual applicant as defined in Board Rule 1.1.3(o).

3. Submission: S-000000646
   License Type, Tier: Indoor Cultivator Tier 1
   Staff recommend social equity status for this applicant, as the applicant meets the criteria for social equity business applicant as defined in Board Rule 1.1.3(p).

4. Submission: S-000000635
   License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivation Tier 4
   Staff recommend social equity status for this applicant, as the applicant meets the criteria for social equity individual applicant as defined in Board Rule 1.1.3(o).
5. Submission: S-000000484
License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 2
Staff recommend social equity status for this applicant, as the applicant meets the criteria for social equity individual applicant as defined in Board Rule 1.1.3(o).

Staff Recommendations for Social Equity Status Denial

1. Submission: S-000000641
License Type, Tier: Outdoor Cultivator Tier 1
Staff recommend social equity status denial for this applicant, as the applicant does not meet the criteria for social equity individual applicant as defined in Board Rule 1.1.3(o).